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thanking God for the graciotns ouit-
pouring of lus Spirit whichi %vas thcrc
vonlcllafed, for the rich expositions
of D.ivine trtt and foi-cible appeals,
to the conscience wvhicli ivc werc
privilecged ta hcai-, for the inaterial
îîl)rovenielt whiichi is going on froîn
ycar. ta year, by \vhicli the cncanip-

3M issio lis.

ment is made more attractive and
commadious ; and, leszt of ail, for the
ingathering of njxlvwtrds of a doien
souils this ycar, %vhio are plac..edl for the
first tiine tipon aur clhurchi-roli. May
tlicir naines bceisce iii the
Lanib's book of life ! Amen.

CH-URCH DILDICATION.
'lie nie% 'Nlethodist Church, lately,

erected at Sornenos, %vas declicatedi
ta the w~orship) of God on the 23rd
mnst. 'l'ie people Caile froni cvery
part of Coivichan Valley, and fromn
Chemiainus, ta attend the occasion.
Every religionis clen ominat ion %vas
represented, and appeared ta take a
dcl) interest in ail the services. It
%vas the larg-est gratherinig af peaple
ever witnessed in the District, and it
%vas gratifying ta sec the kind Chîris-
tian feeling whiici %vas evinced by aIl.

'l'le religrionis ser-vices %verc Coni-
dkucted by the Rev. WV. Pollard,
Chairmnan of the I-)istr-ict,;assisted by
Rev. T. Derrick and Rev. \V. V.
Se.miith. A very gracionis inifluecnce
pervaded ail the devotional e\ciîcises,
and the congregaitiani cntered into
the importance andi soleminity af the
occasion. 1it was a " season of grace
and swveet delighit" ta a Il present,
wvhich wvill not bc soon forgrotten.

At 2:30 P.m1. the peop)le sat down
ta a richi repast provided by the
inhiabitants of Somienos and thecir
friends. Tlîc viands were abundant,
and the set-ont wvas in first-class style.

After tea WV. Siiiithie, MN.P.P., %vas
calied ta tic chair, and lie gave a very
appropriate andi able atldress. Nlr.
S. evidcntiy possesses more than or-
dinary ability. lie wvas followed by
Revs. Pollard, Derrick and Scxsiiitli,

%vhiose carncst speeches prodnced a
ver)' fine impression on the mlinds of
the audience.

Th'le Rer. Mr. Sex-smiithi, pastor. of
the churcli, read a financial statenient
wilîi shioed that tnpwartids of $5o
lîad been paid in cablh, besidles the
labouir gratuitously lcstowcdl, which,
left a tlebt on.the premises of a trifle
over $g0. This had been advanccd,
ive tnderstood, by the pastor, and.
ivas ta bc ivithout interest tnitil paid.
fIad ahl the labour been paid for-, the
cast waould flot have beeîi Iess tian
$700.

'l'le chutrch is a substantial building,
wvith 1rnstic finlishi on the onîtside, and
iined with dressed luniber on the in-
side, lias gothie wvindows and doors,
is neat and wvell-propartioned, andI
wvill seat upwvarcs af anc hntndred
people. It stands on a corner lot
ivhiere four roads nieet, and presents
a beautiful ap)pearance. The grotund
'vas given by A. R. Kier, Esq., Post-
master, îvho wvith lus family lias taken
a very active part in its compietion.

l'ie people are no doubt %vcry nîuch.
indcbted ta the indefatigable labours
of Mr. Scxsmiith for so comnfortable
a place of wvorship, and à niist have
been gratifying ta inii ta have re-
ceived the sympatlîy and support of
ill classes of thie conmmunity at the
dedicatory services.

GERMAN MISSIONS.

Fronz Mew Rev. H. M EVERS, datedl Palmer Raepid..
1 came down froim the ivest ta review the mercies of the period of

labour in the Germian field of this nîy labour on this toilsomne field.
D)istrict. Witlî a grateful licart, 1 Iodily hecalth and strength hiave becti


